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KEEPING VP WITH
THE JONES'

Notwithstanding: Mr Babson and

lOtKer tra(«d busmen* progrr.ostica-
tors, we hfcve not been living m clover
,in this section for more than a year.
In fact prosperity has not been a

<*a!Ier ait the Ironies ;>f many of us

-oince nineteen hundred and nineteen.
But what is the difference;/we had
loan years before that time, and

>5* 1 f^rtainlv we have had lean years
aince, but if 'we jshould be blessed
with pjoQd crops and good prices this
year we will do just as we did be-

I fore the lean xe$L*s fame on. us.that
isf we will spend jufct a little foore
than we earn and refuse to lay by
a penny for the rainy day. Those
of vs wh po to Sunday School, and
¦every one should, have been study-
inp about .Tiacob, how tbe Lord
i>lcHsed him, but when the famine
cam< he did ..not have any tread.
And so it w ill be with Vs. '

We arc' Hll tod prone .to howl
about haul t fanes,' we. haye hearl it;
all 'cf ur Kves,' and expect, to hear
it 'ito lor ;. s' we shall ] ive-..' but that

.; 'dofa nrt V'V .'.l- ii>. tess guilty. The
truth of matte* if i! 11 «-.f ft

-fead IjVed. <iaritg%nineteen, husc'.r.ed
and nineteen as we have lived the
past year, th^re would have baeii
no hard times in ters good Ccurty.
We would all have had enough In
tke bank to title u* ver several lean
years. We prate ab ut the iph
cost of liviYtf," *\vhen It is r.ot the
high cost c,f .living:, but **he -.cost
of hiph living: " Rejcardl&ss 01. k iuo

Of tmlary we all want .to live like

"the JoV.es' "r the bank clerk thinks
\e intuit Uy« just as does the presi¬
dent, the. clerk;in the dry goods
store, -wants to dress just as extrava¬

gantly as doeq the merchant, and
the clerk's wife oftentimes spends
much rr.:re on dress than d'oes the
proprietors wife. You no longer cai)
tell how Kch a person is by the num¬

ber of diamonds worn on the many
fingers., and you can not tell hew
the man whc> sold the diamonds is
scratching his head trying to think
of a way to collect for those dia¬
monds.
There is only one way to be in¬

dependent* and that is, spend just
a little less than you make. If you
make little, spend little, and if you
can not pay. for what you want,
then don't want it. barf enough to go
into debt for it. We have simply
pone wild on the question of spend¬
ing, and this does not apply to any
class, it takes in the business man,
the man Who wc-rks in a bank, stori,
the professional man and the farm¬
er. We are all guilty, and r.r.Uss
we get down to sensible vlivihg we

are always going to know what it
is to be hard up, with hard times
staring lis in the face.
Dont worry about h vW "the Jones'"

live, think about h :>w you live.

We know our corn club boys ate
feeiinp pood .just at this time, for
that fine rain Sunday put them in
fine spirits. Monday morning, be¬
fore sunup, we drove by the acre

wihitrh is being cultivated by oui

young club member, Estee Wntin.'
I and- it is lorkinjar- fine, just a little
mere than 1 nee hfcb, with not a

*prjg of .grass it. it, ana as prorr.is-
ir)& «-sr any field we have seen, fhis
year, Wo hope to pet out to see
v cma of t he- ot fc ej* .club -b y s r;ow

! *c>:n. and want to.-see all of their pro-
j j^ots IcpV.npr just as jgootl. as the
one we saw Monday ir.orijins.

J We h&T -:r m irocti- -authority-
,'thnt plnrs are already being rnAde

| by the State Colleges to raid the
treasury at the rext sitting-, of the

'Te£:?1ature»-~ 0 vernor McLean- has-
made {rood his promise to give the
people a business administration, and
at the close of the year he Will ehqw
a go d surplus, probably a million-
ilbilairf, and these institutions want,
itv Of course they do> and tr.ey

vill have such a lobby that it will
take a man with a strong backbone
to withstand it.

primaries in this State lock like
thirty cents when compared to the
primaries in Pennsylvania. The re¬
cent primai y for Senator in that
State cost about three million dol¬
lars.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere ap¬
preciation for every act of kindness -

shown me thmnfe the illness and
death :f my husband.

MRS. O. C. BARRETT.
CHfHtCH NOTICE

Sunday School at Oak -Grove at
ten sharp. Preaching at eleven by
the Paster. No preaching at Woods*
dale next Sunday.

All the young people both girls
and toys of Leas Chapel will meet
after Sunday School next Sunday
for the pun>ose 'A organizing a
League. Miss Katie Harris will be
Master icf Ceremonies.

J. W. BRADLEY

Want Ads
Read Them

Take a look at Wilburn & Satter-
fields Piece Goads Dept.

LOST-.Eye places in case from
I>rs. McPV.erson anil Kerns. Lost
between Palace Theatre and North
Main Street. Finder please leave
at The Courier -cffice. ltp

We are better prepared than ever to
dc your laundry work. Don't woi--
r'y ever such w;»r)c in the hot fum:-
rr.er time. Let Us call lor it. You
will be. surprised h;w little it will
cost. Just phene for our wajron,call Nol l$7, r *

See the harpain table cf'Shres at
Wilburn & Satterfield.-

PLANTS FOR SALE: Q\V KET PO¬
TATOES. Tomato, Cabbage? ar.d
C.1 a;\!s Plants $i.ZV >£r 1000.
Shir?:m? daily DORHIS PLANT
CO., Vald&sta, Gt*.: ii-23 -ltp
.

,FIELDS NEED LIME. It is ecoptyriyto use lime.get the BEST, the
D limatic, the same that is ufetl
b l the; Experiment .Station^ Send
your orders to E. *R. Moo\'e,.

\\e are better prepared <h'an per to
do yfif Ji* laur.dry work. Dcr 't v. or
ry over such wirk irf the hot sum-
mei timei Let -us call lor it. You
will be. .surprised h:w little it will.Vo«t. Ju>t phone for our. wagon,,;.cah -No. '."15TT' V.;

WilbUrn & Satterfield tells ^ood
Sh^es.

ROOMS FOR RENT.4 rooms for (II
rent, with hath, lights etc.
S.ce Jo<? Kirby, care Koxboro S
Steam Laundry.

ssUMBRELLAS repaired. R»ing inc (.=
your old ^unJjrella and. let me re- s
cover it ami make it as Rood as =
new. Don't throw it away before £
seeing Ab Barnett, on the hill, tf =

BLANKS ROF SALE. Blank tte«K
deeds of trust, agr'cultural iitns,
chattel mortgages, etc. at 'I Re
Courier effice

LOST.Eye glBRses in case from
iDr?. McPrerson and Kerns. Lont
between Palace Theatre and North
Main Street. finder please leave
at The Courier ^fiice. Hp

ROOMS FOR KENT.» room* for
rent, with bath, lights etc.
See joe "Kirby, care Roxboro
Steam Laundry.

WANTED. Standing oak timber.
Will pay a liberal cash price. Ad.
dress, The Courier,. Koxboro, N.
C. 6-fi-5tp

ROOMS FOR RENT.4 room* for
rent, . with bath, lights ctc.
See Joe (Kirby, care Roxboro
Steam Laundry.

We are better preprred than ever .to
do your laundry work. Don't wor¬
ry over such w.-rk in the hot sum¬
mer titne. Let us call for ft Yoti-i
will be surprised h:w little it will ,
cost. Just phone for our wagon,call No. 157r +

1000.000 Sweet Potato Plant* for l|Sale. Porto Rico and Nancy JIall .! =
kind. Right fresh on the bod. jg$3.00 per thousand. W. LEAK Jii
PEACE, Oxford, N. C. ltp J*

Get ydur Shoe* from Wilburn & Sal¬
terfield. "

r

We are better prepared than ever todo your laundry' work. Don't woi-
ry over such w r.k in -the hot : um-
mer tirfle. Let Us call for it You
wiM be Furnri^ed h;w' little ;t wHL
cost. Just' pheno for enr wngon,.ai\ No. 167.

Renew Your Health ]by Purification
Any physician- will teil you that {'Perfect Pu: il lation- -f the System jis Nature's Foundation of. P-erfcct

Health. r Why net riid your.se]f of
chronic Mments- that n o. undermin¬ing your vitality? Purify your «n-
tire system by: taking; a tficnJughj
course of Caiotabs.-^once or twice a"tveew for several, weeks and see how jNature rewards t^u wiih health. JCtlolabs are the greatest A nil ;system purifiers. Get a family pack*- .

spe, containing lull directions. Only \35 cts. At any drug store- (Adv.) |

OU CAN FIND Soja Brans, Seed
Ccrn and Sudan grass at HUGH
WOODS, v

Come in and see why a Perfection Stove
means better cooking and greater conven¬
ience in doing it. Two, three and four burn
er sizes.
Ar small down payment puts a PerfectionOil Stove in your kitchen: Balance to suit
you. Come irftoday while our stock is com¬
plete.

j It's The Same In New |
York. And In New

Orleans!
Personally, have you a friend who would like lo buy

a very poorlv constructed out-of-stvle suit today at even
$10.00?
Or have you in your acquaintance a woman.any ape.who would think of purchasing a bygone unfashionable

hat at any price?
It's the same in New. York.New Orleans.Denniston.V* and it's the same in Roxboro.
The people are demanding style.they are insisting

on quality and when a store delivers both at a Valuegiving Price.it finds business too good to worry about!
See us Smiling.? That's because oi the increase in oursales last month!

This month is running good. too. Lots of new thingscoming in how for the hot summer -days.New Silk Stocking!*, every shade. Blue Crane $1.00.Humming Birds $1.50, Pointex $1.65, Van Raalte $1.95.New Voiles, Prints, Silks, Linens and a hundred otherthings, in fact you will find here Everything to Wear in
a style, quality and Price to please you.

HARRIS & BURNS
ROXBORO'S BEST STORE

Johnson's
Duco

We have bought a Johnson Electric Wax Polisher for
the convenience of our (Ystomers. and will be glad for
an;- r.ne who wants nfee floor-: to call vs.

We have a complete line .of Duco for house-hold uses
and can recommend it for any .ise from floors to the
nicest fjirr.it tire.

Farmers Hdw. Co.
t

"Hardware For The Home And Farm"

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

BiG 5th OF W CELEBRATION |SOUTH BOSTON, VIRGINIA
AH Day - Monday - July 5th
Picnic Dinncr ¦ Brim* Vour Basket

10:00 Parade starts at Independent Warehouse.1 1 :00 Speaking, Grand Stand at Fair Grounds.
12:00 Auto contest, 1st prize $15.00 2nd prize $10.00Best decorated car from country.
12 :30 to
1:30 Recess.
1:30 Climbing greasy pole, Prize $5.00 Catching

greasy pig, Prize Pig.'
2:00 Tug-of-War, any ten men representing their re-'

spective localities Prize $10.00.Relay races,
any four boys or men representing their respec- ,

tive localities, Prizes, 1st, $10.00 2nd, $5.00
2:30 Girls baseball throwing for distance, Prize $2.00Boys Baseball throwing for distance, Prize reg¬ulation Baseball. Horseshoe pitching in front of

> Grand Stand, Prize $5.00 Shoes will be No. 3
front horseshoe. Those «4igible will be one team
of two from each community.

3:00 Baseball - Reidsville vs. South Boston. At the
close of the ball game the prizes will be awarded.
To the prettiest girl, a box of candy, to the ugliest
man a box of cigars.

Krom- 10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. the. Princess Theatrewill be open free-to visitors, .Charley's Aiint, a comedywiM be the attraction for the day.
BRASS BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC ALL

THROUGH THE DAY


